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• 
5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the 
915 677-3522 I BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
May 14, 1969 
The Honorabl e Omar Burleson 
Member of Congress 
House Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 
Dear Congres sman Burleson: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Tel e vision Programs 
I have just noticed that an interim report by the President 1s Commission 
on the Causes and Prevention of Violence was issued in Januar y of this 
year. I have followed closely the appointment of this commission follow-
ing last year 1s riots and am ex tremel y interested in their finding s and con-
clusions. 
Would you please either see that I receive a copy of this Januar y report 
or refer me to another office? 
Your helpfuln ess in this matter, as in so many other requ est , is deeply 
appreciated. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Al I en Chai k 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC :hm 
